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TURNING 65
Your firtedicare Choices



ffiHffi A few af the Benefits I offer...

You have been getting tons of mail from allthe different companies advertising

only their company. We carry most all of the companies that are contacting you,

therefore we are not biased; we truly have your best interests in mind when helping

you to choose the plan that is best for Y0U. So instead of one company only

presenting just one plan, let us help you evaluate all of the plans.

Many times it can be confusing when you call a company just trying to

navigate their phone system not knowing which option to choose. lf you have

a problem, call me. I will have an answer and if I don't, I know the numbers to

call to find the answers you need!

The Medicare Prescription Drug Plans and the Medicare Advantage Plans can

change every year. You need someone like me to keep you informed and

make sure you're in the right plan each Medicare election period. I will make

sure you keep as much money as possible in your pocket!

I will never charge you a penny for my help, I am compensated by the

company you choose. But of course the price is still the same using me as it

is calling the company direct. And of course, by using me you also have a

personal problem solver you can call.
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MEDICARE BASICS
Yaur Medicare Coverage Choices at a Glance

There are two main ways to get your Medicare coverage: Original Medicare or

a Medicare Advantage Plan. Use these steps to help you decide which way to
get your coverage.

ORIGINAL MEDICARE MEDICARE ADVANTAGE PLAN
Part C (Like an HMO or PPO)

ffiH Pail C

Combines Part A, Part

B, and usually Part D.

Part D

Prescription drug

coverage
Part D

Prescription drug

coYerage
(Uosl Medicare AdYantage Plans

c6yer prescription drugs. You may be

able to add drug coverage in some

dan types if not already included.)

Medicare Supplement

lnsuranee
(Medigap Policy)
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tlospital (Part A)

Medieare covers 90 days of inpatient hospilal care

After a 90 day hospital stay

have a pool of 60 Lifetime Reserve You 0vttE

60 Lifetime Reserve Days

You owe $042.00 each day
$53,ffi&m

1fl)dayl@itdSlay

Your Medicare benefits will restart after you're out of the hospital 60

consecutive days- 0nce you have used your Lifetime Reserve Days,

they will never be available again.

f'lo Maximum "Out of Pocket' or Cap with Original Medicare

lnpatient Hospital Stay (Days 1-60)

Part A Hospital Deductible
$1,36400

lnpatient Hospital Stay (Days 61 -90)

You owe $:+t.00 each day

St1,594oo
90dryHcpitalSry

After you use all your 68 Lifetime fleserve Days

ffie$lqlane F$msp€tm$ ffimwermge Hmds

You musl be o.d of lhe hcspital 60 coosecutiye days befare

your Medicare bgrefits will restart
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Medicare's Part B Deductible is paid annually and may change each year YOU O}I'E

Medicare Part B Deductible

You must pay this before Medicare pays
$t as.oo

After you have paid the Part B Deductible YOU OWE

Medicare Pays 807o 2A%

Your doctor may or may not accept assignment YOU OWE

lf Doctor Does Hot Accept Assignment

The doctor may charge you up to 15% more
15%

No Maximum "Out of Pocket" oI Cap with 0riginal Medicare

:tt_
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(Also known as Medigap)

a

a

a

a

You must have Part A and Part B.

You pay a monthly premium for your Medigap policy in addition to your Part B premium.

A Medigap policy covers only one person. Spouses must buy a separate policy.

You can't have prescription drug coverage in both your Medigap policy and a Part D

Stand-Alone Medicare drug plan.

You need to compare Medigap policies as costs vary and may go up as you get older.

Some states limit Medigap costs.

GUARANTEED COVERAGE
When you turn 65 or first enroll in Medicare Part B you have 6 months to choose a

Medicare Supplement Plan without answering any health questions. After those 6 months,

insurers can ask health questions and can decline your application if they wish.

CHOICE OF DOCTORS
Cleveland Clinic, Mayo Clinic, M.D. Anderson, etc...

PREMIUMS
A company cannot single you out for a rate increase or drop your coverage if your

health changes.
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na"ai.#nr ) Plans

Benefits A B C D F* € K L M !*
lvle&care Part A
coinsurance and hospital
costs (up to an additional
365 days after Medicare
benefits are used)

100% 100% 1O$Yo 100*6 Iffi r0Eq6 100% l${f% 100% 1#ffi

Medicare Part B
coinsurance or copa'!,rrlent

roo% [,os% lCIWo I'OOod 19086 r$ffi 50% 75Vo roo% rgw6
*.*1+

Elood (flrst 3 pints) 10$% 106% r00% 1S0% r#% 1SR6 50% 75s6. 100% tffim&
Part A hospice care
coinsurance cr copayment

1{m% 100% 100% 108% tffi rCI$% 50Yo 7596 10t)% tffi

Skilled nllrsing facility care
coinsurance

t,o$% I$D% 1€6% r{x}** 50% 7SVq 100% Tffi6

Part A deductible 10s% rrls% I{X}% roo% rffiry6 509o 75V8 50% rs&?6,

Part B deductible xffi96 !{xR6
Part B excess charges is&36 1S&%

Foreign travel el rergency

{up to pnan hrnits)
80% 80% 8S96 8{*6 80% 8'0Be

Out-of-
pocket limit
in 2019**

$5,560 $2,780

* Plan F is also offered as a high-deductible plan by some insurance companies in some states. If you
choose &is cptiou, this means you must pay for Medicare-covered costs (coinsurance, copayments,
deductibles) up to the deductible amount of $2,300 in 2019 before your poliry pays anything.
**For Plans K and L, after you meet your out-cf-pocket yearly limit and ycur yearly
Part B deductible {$185 in 2019), the Medigap plan pays 100% of covered services for the rest of the
calendar year.

*'}i* Plan N pays 100% of the Part B coinsurancg except for a copayment of up to $20 for some affice visits
and up to a $50 copayment for emergency room visits that don't result in an inpatient admission.
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MEDICARE ST'PPLEMB{T
PljNCOMPARISOil

f*harE is fcr ti{ustrative p*irposes *nEy}
trlan F Plan G PIan ltl

Plan A 3*osp$tai ctr-imsairaxce & 365 extra

hospitai days covered
r,ofl}6 lffis6 3CI8?6

PartA deductcb,e covered at 1ffi% r,fie}{ !ffi:6'

Fart E dEduetrble covered st 10G% x x

Part I c$-i*s$rance sr so-payrftents canrered

at
lffi% 10#6 18C*6

Fart B Sff$ce vistt co-pay YOU PAY >> s0 s $ea

Fart E Emergency re*rn c*.Pay YG{J PAY >> so s s5B

Fart B Excers esvered at 1CIC}6 r"ffi56 s
At-h*nr* recsyery sost sxer*d {up te plan

limrtsi
1#S% 1m% 1*e96

Cast af Sl**d Trancfusi*n ccv*rsd iflrst 3

pqntsl
r*&% rGs$* 1ffi%

Cost of Fore{gn Trav*9 Emergenry ccvered

{up to plan *rrnits;
xs096 1S*96 10s%

Hospice f,are cr:-*alsura*ce csvered at lSS?$ 1ffi96 1$S%

Freventative Care cs*r$s*rafice cqvered at r0c96 1*Ss6' 10s?$

Skilled Hr.rrsi*g Facility care co-rm*#rartce

ccvered at
3"ffi?6 *.8ffi 1ffi96
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Please notice &e plans,aq lhe same bbl

the gies wy Ee+tr kom eoripafiy to

comPalry for lhe exaet q0qq coYs8gd

F&urG

* ff*f
$lz+ $rqg $16 Srss $46

Prilr}3rf Care Physician So so $o str $o

Speaalist so $o ss So so

Hospital lnpatient - Cost Per Day so Ss s $0 $o

lnpatient a*d Ou$atient Care s $o $o So so

MRl, C-at Scans $o s8 $o s $o

tests, X-Bys So Ss $0 $o $o

Emergency Rocrn So So 50 $0 $o

Ian ! see any dctor I droose? YEs Yt€ YES YES YES

Do I need a referral to see a speeiatist? HG HO no NO tlB

:an I gotoany hospital i droose? TE3 YES YES ?ts YES
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Medieare Part C

Plans differ in each county.

Please notice the plans vary,

and the premiums vary from

company to company!

_/\
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(Chart is for illustrative purposes only)

Monthly Pren:iunr

n additisn ts Part Bl $ao $o $sB $ls $3e

prirflary Care ohysician {Office Visiil $1a $5 $nE dic $zo

Specialist {Off ice Visiti $30 S3G s4S

Hospital Inpatient - Ccsi per Day ql lc 5U5 $zBC $iso

Days 3.-7 L-7 1-5 i-3"8

Oirtpatient SurgEry 2fi.Ei6 $t:a 2a56 $us $rao

MHl, C€t 5can5 2Gs ancL /U76 :0?.6 (sn

Tesis, X-Rays ltJ.la )rl $to $rc

Er"nergency ftoom $:c s50 +JU $rc $so

May I 5ee any dactor I choase? Nc iJ0 Yes llo NG

S* I need a referral ia seE a specialist? Y tJ\ Yes Yes irla YE5

lncludes part D prescripti*n Drug Plan Yes No i\l U r ta! Yes

Flan includes ftcutine Vision

Couerage
YEe YEs Flo i{s fiJo

Plan irrcludes sitness Club

lvleml:ership
Yes YEs \ts Ns l{o
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Prescriplion drug plans may hare a manltrlyplat pranium and an anmal

deductitle

Prescription drug benefits work off a calendar year: January 1st - Decsnber 3Xst

Flans use a Furmlary- This lists the indiyidual drugs covered by the plan.

. Tiers: Most plans place drugs into "liers'or levels with each fier having a

differefi cost to you

. Prior A{ffiatisr: Some drugs require you or your pe*iber to contact the

drug plan before you can fillcertain pesuiptions. Your pescih may ned to

show tbat the drug is medically neoessary for the plan to cover il
. Quantity Limits: Limit how much of a medicatioil you can ge{ at a time

. Step Thury: Requires yot try one or rnore similar. lower cost drugs before the

plan will coverthe preseribed drug

Ccrcrqn@

Ycr prycopaysand &e
pays tlrc remafif rg frr cct until

ftetaddnqcost
readre$ S&820

ln the GAP, you hate increased

rcspursibility for drug eosts

You pay 588 for Gena*c Drugs

You pay 60? for Erand Name
plan

+

83,88
AfH{leioraldngffit

e6lds $3,820, yat readr {re
coucragc lFp

$,roE
{}!eeyortcalottdFpo&t
eryenee@byottptc*ditg
dismffi$) rdr6 SLl ff|,,rrt

wflfl exitte CaYerqe O4

Attispilr!. yon q*y pay

$S-Slgenerh, $8.25 lrard a
5t ulrtiltheend of the

cdetdayed
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Kimberly Sikorski
E: kin @tihefiy medicareadvisors. com

W : www.libeffiedicareadvisars. corn

P: I -8AA-791-6854


